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If I Ruled The World
Big Time Rush

[Chords]
Ebm:      x68876
Bb:       688766
C5:       81010xx
Ab:       466544

[Verse 1]
Ebm
If I ruled the world
    Bb
I d throw all the money in the air like confetti
   C5
If I ruled the world
      Ab
Every house would have a dj in a backyard party
Ebm
If I break all the walls down,
Bb
When I shake the ground
   C5                              Ab
If I ruled the world I d take them down

[Chorus]
                 Ebm   Bb
So everybody get up up outta your seats
C5                          Ab
Kick off your shoes and get down at the beach
     Ebm   Bb
Jump up up up on the beat
C5          Ab
Singing ayo ayo ayo
Ebm   Bb
Up up outta your seats
C5                     Ab
Be who you are that is all you need
Ebm           Bb
Geeks, freaks and wannabes?
C5             Ab
Singing ayo if I ruled the world
Ebm                  Bb          C5                   Ab
I d give it, give it all to you, I d give it, give it all to you
If I ruled the world
Ebm                  Bb          C5               Ab
I d give it, give it all to you, give it, give it all to you

[Verse 2]
(same chords as verse 1)



If you were my girl
You d never have to worry about another thing no
Causeii rule the world
And you d be right next to me when we get to the next show
Break down the house
If you were my girl?

[Chorus]
                 Ebm   Bb
So everybody get up up outta your seats
C5                          Ab
Kick off your shoes and get down at the beach
     Ebm   Bb
Jump up up up on the beat
C5          Ab
Singing ayo ayo ayo
Ebm   Bb
Up up outta your seats
C5                     Ab
Be who you are that is all you need
Ebm           Bb
Geeks, freaks and wannabes?
C5             Ab
Singing ayo if I ruled the world
Ebm                  Bb          C5                   Ab
I d give it, give it all to you, I d give it, give it all to you
If I ruled the world
Ebm                  Bb          C5               Ab
I d give it, give it all to you, give it, give it all to you

[Bridge]
(same chords as chorus)
Everybody in the back let me see you jump up up yeah yeah yeah!
Everybody in to the left let me see you jump up up yeah yeah yeah!
Everybody to the right let me see you jump up up yeah yeah yeah!
Everybody in the place let me see you jump up up yeah yeah yeah!
Now scream!
If I ruled the woooooorld!

[Chorus]
                 Ebm   Bb
So everybody get up up outta your seats
C5                          Ab
Kick off your shoes and get down at the beach
     Ebm   Bb
Jump up up up on the beat
C5          Ab
Singing ayo ayo ayo
Ebm   Bb
Up up outta your seats
C5                     Ab
Be who you are that is all you need
Ebm           Bb



Geeks, freaks and wannabes?
C5             Ab
Singing ayo if I ruled the world
Ebm                  Bb          C5                   Ab
I d give it, give it all to you, I d give it, give it all to you
If I ruled the world
Ebm                  Bb          C5               Ab
I d give it, give it all to you, give it, give it all to you

[Outro]
If I ruled the world
I d give it give it give it all to you give it give it give it all to you
If I ruled the world
I d give it give it give it all to you give it give it give it all to you
If I ruled the world
I d give it give it give it all to you give it give it give it all to you
I d give it give it give it all to you give it give it give it all to you
If I ruled the world


